CARL SUNDAHL ELEMENTARY
CURRENT AND PLANNED IMPROVEMENTS

- Increment 1: Construct hard court on southeastern playfield, install temporary classrooms and administration portables, expand administration, expand and modernize multipurpose storage.

- Increment 1 project was bid on May 5, 2016 and work began on May 31, 2016. Increment 1 has been completed.

- Increment 2: Demolish portable classrooms, build a kindergarten building, 6-plex classroom, 8-plex classroom, and library/media center, replace shade structures, build new parking lot and drop-off lanes, replace play apparatuses, refresh landscape.

- Increment 2 has been completed.

FAST FACTS

Project Name: Carl Sundahl Elementary

Location: 9932 Inwood Road
Folsom, CA 95630

Grades Served: K-6

Architect: Rainforth Grau Architects

Construction Manager: Kitchell CEM

Start Date: May 2016

Completed: August 2018

Funding: Measure G Bond Funds
State School Building Funds